
SKU # Item/Price Retail/Preferred/
Wholesale-1

Volume 
Tiers Quantity Wholesale Price/

Pack Extended Wholesale 
Price/Unit

302S Rescue Moisturizing Cream 30 ml/1 oz. 
$49.95/
$44.95/
$34.95

6-pack $189 $ $31.50

12-pack $336 $ $28

24-pack $588 $ $24.50

301S Therapeutic Rub 60 ml/2 oz. 
$69.95/
$59.95/
$49.95

6-pack $270 $ $45

12-pack $480 $ $40

24-pack $840 $ $35

305S
Therapeutic Rub 7.4ml Sachet Sampler - 10 
Pack  

$100/
$80/
$65

6-pack $351 $ $58.50

12-pack $624 $ $52

24-pack $1,092 $ $45.50

201N 25 mg Capsules - 30 count 
$64.95/
$59.95/
$49.95

6-pack $270 $ $45

12-pack $480 $ $40

24-pack $840 $ $35

106T 250 mg Tincture with dropper 
$59.95/
$49.95/
$39.95

6-pack $216 $ $36

12-pack $384 $ $32

24-pack $672 $ $28

107T 500 mg Tincture with dropper 
$74.95/
$59.95/
$49.95

6-pack $270 $ $45

12-pack $480 $ $40

24-pack $840 $ $35

108T 1000 mg Tincture with dropper 
$89.95/
$74.95/
$59.95

6-pack $324 $ $54

12-pack $576 $ $48

24-pack $1,008 $ $42

111T 1500 mg Tincture with dropper
$129.95/
$109.95/
$89.95

6-pack $486 $ $81

12-pack $864 $ $72

24-pack $1,512 $ $63

101T Sleep Support Nutrition Spray 30 ml
$79.95/
$69.95/
$59.95

6-pack $324 $ $54

12-pack $576 $ $48

24-pack $1008 $ $42

105T Energy Boost Nutrition Spray 30 ml
$79.95/
$69.95/
$59.95

6-pack $324 $ $54

12-pack $576 $ $48

24-pack $1008 $ $42

109T Weight Loss Nutrition Spray 200 mg CBD
$69.95/
$59.95/
$49.95

6-pack $270 $ $45

12-pack $480 $ $40

24-pack $840 $ $35

104T Anti-Stress Nutrition Spray 30 ml
$79.95/
$69.95/
$59.95

6-pack $324 $ $54

12-pack $576 $ $48

24-pack $1008 $ $42

110T Pain Relief Nutrition Spray 200 mg CBD
$69.95/
$59.95/
$49.95

6-pack $270 $ $45

12-pack $480 $ $40

24-pack $840 $ $35

202N
5-Pack Sports Performance Blast Caps 
25mg

$29.95/
$24.95/
$24.95

6-pack $135 $ $22.50

12-pack $240 $ $20

24-pack $420 $ $17.50

304S Anti-Aging Moisturizer Cream 30ml/1oz
$54.95/
$44.95/
$39.95

6-pack $216 $ $36

12-pack $384 $ $32

24-pack $672 $ $28

504C
CaptaVida Glucose Support+ 30 count 
Sachets (NEW)

$99.95/
$89.95/
$79.95

6-pack $432 $ $72

12-pack $768 $ $64

24-pack $1344 $ $56

402P Bacon Cheddar Burger Pet Treats
$49.95/
$44.95/
$39.95

6-pack $216 $ $36

12-pack $384 $ $32

24-pack $672 $ $28

401P Smoked Bacon Pet Spray
$49.95/
$44.95/
$39.95

6-pack $216 $ $36

12-pack $384 $ $32

24-pack $672 $ $28

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS ON BACK SIDE OF FORM. MUST COMPLETE 
ORDER INFORMATION ON BACK SIDE OF FORM.

PRODUCTS READY TO ORDER (P.R.O) CONSIGNMENT ORDER FORM RIN
Order Date

Updated 11.14.18



306S Rescue Moisturizing Cream 7 ml Sachet 
Sampler - 10 Pack

$100.00
$75.00/
$65.00

6-pack $351 $ $58.50

12-pack $624 $ $52

24-pack $1092 $ $45.50

 307S Anti-Aging Moisturizer Cream 7 ml Sachet 
Sampler - 10 Pack

$100.00
$75.00/
$65.00

6-pack $351 $ $58.50

12-pack $624 $ $52

24-pack $1092 $ $45.50

308S Rapid Anti-Aging Serum 15 ml
$79.95/
$69.95/
$59.95

6-pack $324 $ $54

12-pack $576 $ $48

24-pack $1008 $ $42

N/A Credit Card Reader $20 1 Card Reader $20 $ N/A

First Name               Last Name

Email Address                   Phone Number              

Ship to: Address       Apartment/Suite #

 City       State  ZIP Code

 Signature        Date

        I authorize 5LINX to deduct full payment due from my representative running account balance 60 days following this consignment order for any 
remaining unsold OXZGEN or CaptaVida products.

Payment & Order Terms: Payment for unsold product ordered on consignment is due 60 days from submission date of this order form. After 60 days, all 
unsold product will be billed against my representative running account balance based on the appropriate wholesale rate for the original product quantity 
requested. Unsold product may also be returned by contacting Tina Turner by 58th day from original submission date of this form. Representative is responsible 
for all return shipping charges. All returned product must be shipped back to Tarpon Springs Florida shipping facility within 10 business days from 60th day. 
Applicable sales tax will be added to the amount billed if no tax certificate of authority is on file. All consignment orders are subject to review and approval based 
on Running Account Balance and other considerations. All unsold product from 4-pack and 6-pack orders will earn a CV of 20%. Unsold product from 12-pack & 
24-pack orders will earn CVs of 15% and 10% respectively. One (1) point per unit will be earned on remaining quantities billed against Running Account Balances. 
This program is available to SVPs and above only.

ORDER INFORMATION

PRO Frequently Asked Questions

What is the PRO Program? This is a consignment program that allows a representative to have product readily available to sell to customers from any 
team at meetings.

How do I place a PRO Order? You can download the form from the OXZGEN or CaptaVida tab on my.5linx.com, fill it out and scan and e-mail in to Tina 
Turner.

Who is eligible to place a PRO order? Any SVP and above whose residuals can cover the desired amount of product.

What is a BIN? A BIN is a specific username that is assigned to each order through the PRO program.

When and how will I receive my BIN and Password? They will be e-mailed out to you in a welcome e-mail once the order is approved and processed.

How long will I have to sell the products before I am charged? You will have a total of 60 days to sell the product before your running account is 
charged for the unsold items.

Where do I enter my orders for the PRO program? https://erewards.shop/PRO

What is the process for a Cash Payment? We have come up with a cash payment process. You would still go to the https://erewards.shop/PRO site and 
enter your BIN and Password. Once you choose the cash option an additional password will be needed. (This will also be provided in your welcome e-mail). 
You will follow the process of entering the customer as normal minus the credit card information.

How does a Cash Payment affect my inventory? Cash payments will not show inventory as being sold, you are responsible for paying us wholesale price 
at the end of the 60 days on any cash items you have sold.

Are points associated with each order placed under my BIN? Points will be assigned to the rep that the sale is associated with.

Are commissions earned for each order placed under my BIN? Commissions will be paid to the purchasing rep as normal. All unsold product from 4 
and 6 pack orders will earn CVs of 20%. Unsold product from 12 and 24-pack orders will earn CVs of 15% and 10% respectively.

How do I insure the purchasing rep receives points and commissions for the orders placed on my BIN? Make sure that the top of the page displays 
the PRO banner.
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